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SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEB. 1 1897.

WESTWARD.
No. 41. No. 403.

1 eave Wilmington 3 20pm
Leave Lnmbcrton 5 26 p m
Leave Max ton 6 1 i p m
Leave Lanrinbnrg 6 28 p m
Arrive Hamlet 6 Hi p m
Leave Hamlet 7 13 p m 5 1' pm
Leave Rockingham 7 80 p m 5 23am
Leave Wadesboro 8 II pm
Leave Marshville 8 48 p m 6 25am
Arrive Monroe 9 19 o m 6 48am
Leave Monroe.... 9 85pm 7 80am
Arrive Charlotte 10 25 p m 8 80am
Arrive Mt. Holly 9- lOan
Arrive Lincolnlon. ...... ...... .... 10 35am
Arrive Shelby,...,.. 11 48am
Arrive Ellenboro 12 30pm
Arrive Ruthertordton 12 54pm

Castoria is Ir. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
otluer Narcotic snbstance. It is a harmless substitute
for Pareg-oric-

, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Slothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

i lie Mother's Friend. -

Washing Powder
makes a woman's work light sets her.
mind at rest keeps her purse closed.
Get it before you forget. Sold every-
where. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, ,
Chicago, St Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.!

".;,. i;v destroys worms, allays fcverish--- .
diarrhoea and wind colic, relieve

c 4 jmd cures constipation.
Castori.. i trntains no paregoric, morphine,
ot,iui iu uuy forml

,.; ,r stvcr il years I have recommended
C3iori3. a:i-t- shall always continue to. do

so as H h invariably produced beneficial

Ed-ot- F. Pardee, M. D., ,

125th Street and 7th Avenue,
New York City.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
THE CtWTUB WWt, TT UWY STWCIT. WtWTOUK CITY.

8 40 a m Leave Hamlet Arrive 6 20pm
10 00 a m ' Arrive tht raw Leave tS 00pm

High Grade Fertilizers.
' -- o

TO.INSURE A GOOD CROP OF TOBACCO, COTTON.JTRUCK'OR
' 'SMALL GRAIN, USE ONLY

RELIABLE, HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS,

MANUFACTURED BY .

0"WEES,. Q-IBB- S & CO.,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tie ieaflinj Manufacturers of Fertilizers in tne IA
Increased Sales for 1 896 Fiftv Per Cent.

No expense spared in the Manufacture of Goods. ' Nothing but First-Clas- s

Materials Used
For further information see the bulletins for years past. We lead, others

follow.

waffthe ouly response. i

"Jeeminy!" he ejaculated. "It sounds
like a million oi devils might live down
there." '. ;

Then a sudden thought seemed to
strike him. t

"See here," lie shouted. "About half
of yon fellows run down the mounting

quick, an stand guard at the place
where Lost crick comes out again. "

His meaning was comprehended in
an instant, and about half the posse
dashed away to execute his orders. i

"So that was Mag's little game, was
itr ' continued the sheriff. " She thought
I'd call in my picket lines an then Tom
could slip out the lower end of this hole

guess nobody knows it better than
him, an she'd have her $50 besides.
Shelwas sharpHo get her money before-
hand. I wonder where she is now. ".

She was nowhere to be seen. It seem-
ed that during the tumult she had slip-
ped away unobserved. The sheriff made
no attempt to follow her; perhaps he
remembered his promise not to do so.

'.'It don't make no difference," he re-
marked. "We;vegot Tom in a hole this
time sure, with both ends of the hole
guarded. It's only a question of a little
time now. If we don't drive him out,
we can easily starve him out I think
some fellow winged him when he jump-
ed anyhow."

That night three men with rifles in
their hands stood guard at the lower
opening of the underground passageway
of Lost creek, and three stood at the up-
per one. The next day they were re-
lieved by others, and so it continued for
a full week. Tom Houston did not ap-
pear. One afternoon at the end of this
period .Tom's big peaked slouch hat
floated out into the sunlight at the low-
er entrance. The watchers examined it
with all the eagerness of intense excite-
ment. .

"Somethin else is goin to float out
pretty soon now," exclaimed one in an
awestruck whisper.

Sure enough, not half an hour later
"something else" did float out

"Look out! It's comin," exclaimed
the first ono who saw it.

As it reached the first faint rays of
daylight the watchers peering in could
recognize the well worn suit of "but-
ternut" jeans which Tom Houston had
been used to wear. When it reached the
full light of day, they saw thai a wealth
of soft brown hair had fallen back from
the marble brow of a woman. They had
to take a second glance to realize that
it was Mag. The old, radiant beauty
was unconquered even by death, but the
old look of haughty defiance was gone,
and in its place was a look of tendei
restfulness that was new to them. The
only sign of a struggle was tbe black
welt on the face where Tom had struck
her when she went to him to unfold her
plan for saving his life. As the watch-
ers gazed at the placid features the va-
rious details of her self sacrifice came to
them one at a time.

"I bet she had him hid in this place
all along," whispered one. "The only
trouble was that the lines was drawe'd
so tight around that she couldn't get
him out. "

' 'She changed clo'es with him mighty
quick that evenin," said another.
. "Tom slipped off with her clothes on,
but I ;bet she had some others hid
out somewheres for him to put on. I
wouldn't doubt but sue gave him them
$50 to go on. Lord knows where he is
by this time in Halifax mebby. " '

"She thought she could make her way
down here an slip out before we'd
think to head her off. She might
it, too,:if some fellow hadn't winged
her when she jumped," said one of the
guards, lifting her right arm. It seem-
ed to have been shattered by a rifle ball.

"She was a powerful sinful woman,"
said another.

' 'Yes, but she loved Tom Houston an
awful sight," said the third. .

And in the lapse and flash of the wa-
ter against the rocks it seemed" as if one
could aliuost hear tho voice of him who
said:

"Her sins, which are many, are for-
given, for she loved much." New
York Tribune.
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MORE LITHIA

EasIWi its).
' No. No. 408.

Leave Rutherford ton.. 4 85pm
Leave Eilenboro 5 15pm
Leave Shelby...... .... 6 03fra
Leave Lincolnten...' 7 Opus
Leave Mt. Holly 7 50pm
Leave C harlotte ....... 5 10 am 8 25pm
Arrive Moltoc.... 5 68 am 9 10pm
L?ave Monroe 6 06 am 9 40pm
Leave Marshville 0 25 am
Leave Wadesboro . . . 7 01 am 10 81pm
Leave Rockingham.... 7 41 am 11 05pm
Arrive Hamlet 7 55 am 11 23pm
Leave Hamlet 8 4"1 am
Leave Laurinburg. . , . . 9 11 am
Leave Maxton....... 9 Stlam
Leave Lumberton 10 18 am
Arrive Wilmington.... 12 50 pm

NORTHWARD.
Leave Hamlet 3 15 am 11 23pm
Arrive Raleigo 11 30 am 2 11am
Arrive Portsmouth 5 50 pm 7 Slam
Arrive Richmond 6 50 pm 8 15pm
Arrive Washington 11 lu pm 13 31pm
Arrive New York 6 53 am 6 23pm

SOUTHWARD.
Leave Monroe 6 48 am 9 25pm
Arrive Abbeville 11 C5am 140am
Arrive Athens.,; 1 15pm 8 45am
Anivf Atlanta (Central Timts) 2 50 pm 5 20am

Daily. t Daily, except Snnday.
Both trains make immediate connections at At-

lanta tor Montgomery, Mobile, New rleans, Texas,
California, Mexico, Chattanooga, Nashville, .Mem-
phis, Macon, Florida.

FotjT ickets, Sleepers, etc., apply to

THOS. D. MXARES,
Gen'l Apent, Wilmington, N C.

B. A..NEWLAND, Gen. Agt. P. Dept.
6 Kimball House, Atlanta, Ga.

E. St. JOHN. and Gen'l Manager.
H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.
V. E. McBEE, Gen Supt.

T. . ANDERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
General Offices, Porttmeuh, Vsu
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CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 7. lfefc?.

Correspondence invited.

Bowden CONTAINS

Xlistm Any
mineral

Litliia The Only
of Stone in

Dr. J. B. S. Holmes,

water ssociation, says:
expensively in bladder

Other Natural
Water In the World.

Known Solvent
the Bladder and Kidneys.

Schbsulb ta Epvbct Feb. 8, 1897.

DSrAXTUU ROM WlLaUMGTON M.OKTHBOUND.

DAILY No. 48 Pasaenger Doe Magnolia 10.59
8.26 A Mam, Warsaw 11.11 a m, Goldrtoro ls.01

a m, Wilson 12.40 p m, Kock? Blount l.'M
p m, Tarboro 1.50 p m, Weidon 8.89 p m,
Petersburg 5.54 p m, Richmond 6.60 p m,
Norfolk 6.06 p m, Washington 11.10 p m.
Baltimore 11.53 a m, Philadelphia (.46a
m. New York 6.53 a m, tboatoa 8.00 p m.

DAILY No:40 Pasaenger Dne Magnolia 8.65
7.15 F M p m, Warsaw 9.10 p m, Goldsboro 10.10 p

m, Wilson 11,06 p m, tTarboro 6.45 a m.
Rocky Mount 11.65 p m, Wetdon 1.44 a
Bt,tAorfolk 10.30 a m, Petersburg 8. 34 a
m, Richmond 4.30 a m, Washington 7.41

in, Baltimore 9.06 a m, Philadelphia
11.15 a m. New York 3.03 p m, Boston
8.80 p m.

SOUTHBOUNfij
DAILi No.-- 66 Paaseager Due Lake Wacca-8.2- 5

PM maw 4.32 pm, Chadbonrn 6,04 pm,Me- -

rion,6.06 p m, Florence '6.45 p m,
Sumter 8.45 p m, Colombia 10X6
p m, Denmark 6.20 a m, Augusta 8.10 a
m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 13.16 p m,
Charleston 10.20 p m.aavannatf la.50a m,
Jacksonville 7.30 a m. Su Augustine
10.30 a m, Tampa .46 p m,

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
NORTH.

WAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave tBoston 1.03 p
5.45 PM m,New York 9.00 p m, Philadelphia

13.05 a m, Baltimore 3.60 a m, Washing-

ton 4.30 a m, Richmond 9.05 a m, Peters-- .
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a m,WeldoB
11.60 a m, Tarboro 13.13 p m. Rocky
Mount 13.45 p m, Wilson 3.1 p m,Golds-bor- o

8.10 p m, Warsaw 4.03 p m. Magnolia
4.16 p m.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 13
9.80 a a night, .New York 9.30 a m, Philadelphia

12.08 pm, Baltimore 3.25 p m, Washing-

ton 8.46 p m, Richmond 7.80 p m, Peters-
burg 8.12 p m, tNorfolk 3.20 p m, Wei-

don 9.43 p m, tTarboro 6.05 p m. Rock
Mount 5.45 a m, leave Wilao
8.20 a m, Goldsboro 7.03 a m, Warsaw

i 7.53 a m. Magnolia 8.16 a m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 64 Passenger Leave Tampa 9.25 a

12.15 pm m, Sanford 2.19 pm, Jacksonville 700 pm
Savannah 13.45 night,Charleston 5.80 a m,
Columbia 5.50 a m, Atlanta 7.15 a m, Ma-

con 9.00 a m, Angnsta 3.45 pm, Denmark
4.55 p m, Sumter 6.45 a m Florence 8.55
a m, Marion 9.34 am, Chadbonrn 10.35
a m. Lake Waccamaw 11.06 a m.

tDaily except Sunday.
Trains oa Scotland Neck Branch Road leavt Wei-

don 4.10 p m, Haliiaz 4.28 p m, arrive Scotland Hack
5.20 pm, Greenville .Sit? p m, Kinston 7 55 p m. Re-
turning, leaves Kinston 7 53 a m. Greenville 6 54 a m.
Arriving Halifax at 11 23a m,Weidon 11.43 a m, daily
except Sunday.

Trains oa Washington Branch leave Washington
8.20 a m and 2 00 p m, arrive Paraiele 9.10 a m and
3 40 p m;returning leaves Parmele 10.10 a m and 6 80
p m, arrives Washington 11 35 a m and 7.30 p. m.
Daily except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro.N. C., daily at 5.30 m, ar-
rives Plymouth 7.50 p m. Returning, ieavts th

daily at 7.3J a m.. Arrive Tarboro 10.05 a m.
Train on Midland N C Branch leaves Goidsooro, N,C, daily except Sunday, 7 10 a m : amve Smithasix

N. C, 8 JJ a m. Returning, leaves Smithfield 9 00 a
m, arrive Goldsboro, N. C, lu 35 a a..

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky Monnt at
4.30 p m,arxives Nashville 5.05 p m. Spring Hope 5.30
pm. Returning leaves Spring Hope 8 am, Nash,
fills 8 35 a m; arrive Rocky Mount 9 05 a m, daily
except Snnday.

Train oc Clinton Branch leave Warsaw for Clinton
Daily except Sunday at 11.15 a m and 4.10 p m; return-
ing leaTeCiinton at 7.00 a m: and 8.00 pm.

Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9 10 a m, arrive
Latta 9.80 a m, Dillon 9 42 a m, Rowland 10 00 a m.,
returning leaves Rowland 538 p m, arrives Dillon 5.66
p m, Latta 6.09 p m. Pee Dee 6.3d p m, daily.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub at
8.30a m, Chadbonrn 10.40 m, arrive Conway 1.00
p m, leave Conway 2 25 p m, Chadbonrn 5.20 p
m. arrive Hub 6.00 n m. Dailv exceot Sundav.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumter
o a p m. Manning 7. lUp m, arrive Lane s 7 48 p m,,
leave Lanes 8.26 a m. Manning 9.05 a m. arrive
Sumter 9.85a u. Daily.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Lanes 9.30
a m, 7.10 p m, arrive Georgetown 13 m, 8.30 p m,
leave Georgetown 7 a m, 8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.35 a
m.5.25 p m. Daily except Snnday.

Trains on Cberaw and Darlington Railroad leave
Florence daily except Snnday 8 55 a m, arrive Dar-
lington 9 28 a m, CherawlO 40 a m. Wadesboro 3 25
p m, leave Florence daily except Sunday 8.10 p
m, arrive Darlington 8.4u p m . Hartsville 9.5 Dm,
Bennetrsville 9 36 p m, Gibson 1J p m. Leave
Florence Suoday only 9 am, arrive Darlington 9.27
a m, Hartsviile 10 11) i m.

Leave Gibson daily except Snnday 6 15 a m,
6 41 a m, arrrve Darlington 7 40 a m.

Leave Hartsviile daily except Sunday 6 30 a m, ar-
rive Darlington 71a m, leave Darlington 7 45 a
m, arrive Florence 8 15 a m. Leave Wadesboro
daily except Sundav 3 pm, Che raw 515 pm, Darling-
ton tf 27 p m, arrive Florence 6 65 p m. Leave
Hartsviile Sunday only 7 am, Darlington ,7 45 a m,
arrive Florence 8 10 a m.

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leaver Wilson 3.06
p m, 11.16 p m, arrive Selma 3.50 pm, Smithfield 2.58
Lm, Dunn 8.35 p m, Favetteville 4.15 p m. 1.10 am,

5.88 p m, returning leave Rowland 10.00 a
m, Favetteville 11.30 a m, 10.20 p m, Dunn 12.07 a m,
Smithfield 13.48 p m, Selma 1.00 p m, arrive Wilson
1.42 p m, 13.10 a m.

Manchester & Angnsta Railroad train leaves Sum-
ter 4 80 a m, Crestoa 5 2i a m, arrive Denmar 6 20
a m. Retaining leave Denmark 4 55 p m, lion
5 47 p m, Sumter 6 40 p m. Daily. iPregnalls Branch tram leaves Creston 5 45 a m, ar-
rive Pregnalls 9.15 a m. Returning leaves Preenails 10
p m( arrives Creston 8 50 p m. Daily except Snnday.

Bisbopville Branch trains leave Elliott 11.10 a m
and 7,45 p m, arrive Lncknow 1pm and 8.45 p m.
Returning leave Lncknow 6 05 a m and 2.00 p m, ar-
rive Elliot 8.26 a m and 3.30 p m.

tDaily except Sunday. 'Sunday only.
H. M. EMERSON,
Gen'l Passenger Ages.

I. R. KENLY , Gen'l Manager;
T.M. EMERSON. Traffic Manaeer. feb 9 tl

W..H. & H. Bailwav.

In Effect Sunday. May 17, 1886
Dailt Excbft Sostoat.

NORTH STATIONS. SOUTH
BOUND BOUND

Georgia State Medi-c- a'

"Have used Bowden Lithia Water
and kidney troubles, and the re-

sults have been most gratifying," j

From W. A. Wakely, M. D., Auburn, N. Y., says: "Have
Lithia Springs.Ga. obtained quick and satisfactory results in Chrom .
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and Bright 's Disease."

BOWDEN LITHIA WATER is guaraoieed to cure all discuses of the Kid
neys and Bladder, Rhenmatism, Iaaomaia, Goat and Nervous Dyspepsia. Posta
Card brings illustrated pamphlet. .

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
roar 8 D&W lv 174 Parhtre St.. Atlanta. Ga.

The Morning Star.
Oldest Daily Newspaper In North Carolina.

CHEAPEST DAILY OF ITS CLASS.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING

Eeduced Bates of Subscription:;

after the'killing, Tom had fled and was
now somewhere in hiding.

There was reason to believe that he
had nof gone far cway. hut it was hard
to find him. Tlo mountain was thor-
oughly aroused. he pionunu'tce of the
murdered men antl'the cold blooded ness
of the deed made every one feel an in-
terest in bringing the slayer to justice.
Pickets were scattered in a line that
surrounded the whole slope of the moun-
tain where Tom was supposed to be hid-
ing, but still tbe task was no easy one.
The mountain fide at that place was so
full of deep ravines and holes in the
rocks that a dozen men might easily
elude anything but the most careful
search. Still it was only a question of
time.

One evening several days after the
killing Mag walked into the sheriff's
office at Jasper. Without even glancing
at the group of loungers hanging about
as UBual she-looke- defiantly at the sher-
iff and addressed him in harsh, strident
tones, very unlike those in which she
generally spoke.

"I've come to tell you uns that your
men has got Tom Houston penned safe
an sound," she said. "Thar ain't nc
possible way out for him. I guess you
already knowed that, though. "

"I sorter guessed it, " replied the sher-
iff, as he chuckled and looked around in
some uncertainty.

"Ef you think you'll have an easy
job to take him, you're mistaken,
though, " continued Mag. ' 'That mount-
ing is ezfull of little ole gullies an holes
as an old kitchen is of rat holes, an J
don't reckon any man in ; Tennessee
knows 'em any better than Tom does.
It may be a month before you ketch
him. Besides, Tom's got shootin irons,
an he knows how to use 'em too. There'll
be the devil to pay before you take him
unless you get help. ' '

"Help?" repeated the sheriff rather
vaguely. "Ain't I got half the men on
the mounting to help me now? What
kind of help do you mean?"

'Gimme $50, an I'll take you right
where he is tomorrow mornin, an I'll
gyarantee he don't fire nary shot nei-

ther."
The sheriff Uttered a low, long drawn

whistle of surprise, and the loungers
about the officeexchanged remarks in
an uidertonejThey hadalways known
"thai gaLwas no good, bnt darned if
they'd ever have believed she was low
down enough to getx fellow into trou:
ble an then seHris life to the officers,
for $50darned if they would. "

"There's some conditions about it,"
continued Mag haughtily and without
heeding these comments. "Them $50
must be in my hand in bills in the
mornin before I budge ary step of the
way. ..After I take you where he is yoo
must give me two minutes by the watch
to tali to him before you do anything.
Then, if he tries to run, you must give
him at least 50 yards start before you
begin shootin. I ain't to see him
shot down like a dog without no chance
at alL After it's all over I'm goin to
leave this here God forsaken country
myself, an, you've got to promise me
that nobody'lL try to foller or to see
which way I've gone. "

"I don't blame her for that last part,"
whispered a bystander, winking signifi-cantlj- j

Tbe sheriff thought the matter over.
He went out and talked to several of
the friends of the murdered men about
it All agreed that Mag's plan, though
an unspeakably base one on her part,
might result in saving several weeks of
time and possibly several human lives.
Perhaps it was the cheapest way out of
the difficulty. Old man Dickens readily
agreed to furnish the money. The re-

sult of the consultation was that Mag
was informed that her terms were ac-

cepted.
The next morning, before sunrise,

when Mag met the sheriff's posse at the
meeting point agreed upon the evening
before, it was noticed that she had a
big, black bruise under her right eye.

"Have' you been in a scrap, Mag?"
asked one of the posse, with a clumsy
attempt at jocularity.

"I seen Tom last night," replied the
girl, with a forced laugh, "an he whack-
ed me in the eye with his fist an cussed
me for gettin him into trouble, as he
said I didn't mind the lick but the

' 'Oussin.

4 Here the girl's voice quavered, and
those nearest to her thought they saw
the glimmer of a tear in her eye.

"I soon ; made it all right with him
though," she continued, regaining her
self possession. "But I didn't tell him
what a nice lot of visitors I was goin to
bring him this morning. He, hel"

Ther.e were some black looks ex-

changed and some remarks made in an
undertone as to the baseness of the girl's
treachery, but she deigned no reply un-
til she came within hearing of the Lost
Creek waterfall, to which reference has
been made before.
."Call in all your pickets, " she ex-

claimed imperiously. "Tom's mighty
nigh here somewheres, an you uns is
such pore shots that you'd better have
a lot of'men. ready to shoot. "

The pickets had spent the night 'be-
fore on the mountain as they had also
spent several nights preceding. Word
was now sent out, and all of them were
summoned down to the spot in question.

"Now stay where you are an remem-
ber about them two minutes you prom-
ised to give us for our last interview,
you know. He, hel"

With these words Mag cautiously ad-
vanced until within about 50 yards of
the falL Then she stepped out of sight
between several large bowlders.- - The
posse grasped their rifles and waited in
silence. The sheriff held in hand a
watch with which to tell the passage of
the two minutes.

"Do you reckon he's been hidin all
'this time in that hole?" asked one man
in a low whisper.

"What do you reckon she's to
him?" asked another.

Then all was quiet save for the "tick,
tick" of fhe sheriff's watch. When the
time lacked but a few seconds of being
out, a woman's figure hurriedly glided
from behind the rocks and hastened up
the mountain side. The left hand press-
ed a handkerchief to the eyes, but the
right hand pointed backward toward the
rocks. Scarcely a moment later a man's
figure emerged ; and made a wild dash
for Lost Creek waterfall. There was no
mistaking the apparel. It wus the same
suit of well worn "butternut" jeans
and tbe same old brown peaked slouch
bat that Tom Houston had worn when
be disappeared Perhaps it was the rec-
ollection of their promise, or perhaps it
was only the suddenness of the appari-
tion; at any rate not a shot was fired
until the figure made a final leap before
disappearing into the deep, dark hole
into which tbe water fell. Just as it
was poised in midair half a dozen rifles
rang out loud and clear. High above
the multitudinous mountain echoes
which they woke a wild, shrill scream
arose. Every man in the posse rushed
pellmell to the black hole, bnt when
they peered into its depths nothing was
to be seen and nothing was to be heard
save the roar of the fall and the swish
of the foam.

'Those rocks on that side would give
a fellow plenty of foothold," remarked
one man to tbe sheriff. "Air yo'

. in?"
"Naw!" answered that official I

ain't hankering to run afoul of Tom
Houston's shootin irons in the dark. "

However, he put his face in at the
dark opening and shouted, "Surrender 1"
though his voice was well nigh drown-
ed by that of the water. Then very cau-

tiously he pushed a big revolver intc
the darkness and pulled the trigger. A
long,, reverberating, cavernous bellow

3
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" Castoria. is so well adapted to children
that I recommend it as superior to any pre-
scription known to me."

H. A. Akcher, M. D., -

in So. Oxford Str., Brooklyn, N.Y.

"The use of Cantoris is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a
work of supererogation to endorse it. Few
are the intelligent families who do not keep
Castoria within easy reach."

Carlos Makttjt, d. D.,
New York City. a

THE GYPSY TAINT.

Father is s townsman, mother from the far
Green southern uplands, where wealthy pas-

tures are.
My kith and my kindred are prosperous and

sleek,
Wto feed well and work well and thrive all the

week.
-

Bat somewhere and some time, many a year
ago,

.There was a gypsy woman that right well
know

A wild, dark woman from the moor and wold
Who bare me an ancestor in days of old.
They bashed up her memory1, hid her name

away, .....
Thought they had done with her forever and a

day. t ,
Yet hath she left a heritage thatitone else shall

win
VThercunto my wandering fqet have entered in.

For surely when the dead leaves scatter down
the street

With a rush aiid a rustle, liker, little flying feet;
When the sou 'west wakens and with scared

looks askance
Tbe townsfolk hasten from the storm's ad- -

vance,

3Iy whole soul sickens with a fierce desire.
Stress of sudden longing sets my blood on fire
For the wind on tho hilltop in a lonely place
And the cold, soft raindrops blowing on my

face,

For the steep bung htdgesof the winding road
And the forest pathway by the stream o'er

flowed.
For tho storm swept heather where the black-

cock whirs
And the salt wind whistles through the stunt-

ed firs.

For the Irown wood water, and the brown
field's smell,

And the wide sea marshes where the curlews
dwell.

For the moorland black against the last red
light.

And the sunk reef's breakers brawling tq tbe
night.

Hide within your houses .with your glaring
gasl

Mine shall be the peat smoke in the beech
roofed grass.

Count you'i- - sordid silver, tell your grimy
gainl -

Mine shall be the treasures of the wind and
rain.

May Byron in San Francisco Argonaut.

THE ST0EY OF MAG.

Just-- aboyo this little mountain vil-
lage there is a place known as Lost
Creek waterfall. Tbe name is not a
specially romantic one, but it has at
least'the merit yrf describing the' place
which it designates. Lost creek is'" a
typical mountain stream that comes
roaring, brawling down tbe mountain
until it reaches a certain high cliff, over
which it plungea in a graceful, quiver-
ing c.olumn. It throws up a shower of
silvery spray from the recks below, but
instead of flowing on down the surface
of the mountain it plnupres into a dark,
small mouthed, subterranean cavern
and is. in all verity "lost" to human
sight, as the name implies. Occasional-
ly a wayfarer will throw a rock inside
and listeu to the hollow thud, thud, as
it seems to bound from ledge to ledge
into the awful darkness of the earth's
interior. Almost half a mile farther
down the mountain the stream emerges
from its underground course as abrupt-
ly as it disappeared. There are vague
rumors that soldiers', hard pressed by
their foes, traversed this awful passage-
way during

o
the dark days of the war,

but these are only rumoiy, and no one
now cares by actual test to prove or dis-
prove their possibility.

Only one person is really known to
have passed through this journey, and
that one brought no news as to its mys-
teries. The lips were sealed forever, and
the'eyes, unwavering, stared up at the
sun above them. The memory pf the
awful exit gives the subterranean pas-
sageway a horror deeper than its own,
but tho self engrossing heroism of the
entrance gives the waterfall a grandeur
greater than that of its recks, purer
than the snowy whiteness of its foam
and more soul refreshing than the cool-

ness of its epray.
Tom Houston was oneof the pleasant-est- ,

most industrious young farmers on
that slope of Cumberland mountain,
and Mag Lassiter was one of the wild-
est, most worthless .of the mountain'
belles. Tho neighbors all said a great
deal of good about Tom and very little
of bad, beyond tho fact that he was
rather easily influenced. The best that
could bo said abont Mag was that she
was pretty and full of life, and that she
generally stuck to' her friends through
thick and thin as long as she cared to,

As to tho evil eaid about her, there
was almost no end of it The whisper-
ings that connected her name with cer-

tain moonshining operations could hard-
ly be included under this head, for pubv
lio; opinion on the mountains in those
days was far from unanimous in declar-
ing such things evil. Far more serious
were the rumors that she had used the
power of her beauty to lure numerous
young men on to destruction. Many
rather serious misdeeds were supposed
to have their origin with her influence,
but nothing definite was ever known
about them. When she first began to
make friends vt ith. Tom Houston, every-
body said that no gcod could come of it.
Several of tbe older men and Women
took it op themselves to warn Tom, but
he refused to be warned. As nsual, the
voice of youth and, life and beauty had
more influence than the voice of old age
and experience and ugliness,

The crash came sooner than any one
expected. One night at a dance Tom
called out the two Dickens boys, and,
seemingly in .cold blood,, shot them
dead. Tho Dickens boys were members
of one of tho most prominent families
oa the mountain, and the excitement
which followed the killing was intense.
Eyerybody remembered that Mag had
formerly had a fierce quarrel with the
elder of the brothers, and that he was
said to be the only young man on the
mountain who bad successfully resisted
her wiles Everybody suspected that
the murder was instigated by Mag, but
nobody knew it Only Tom Eouston
eonld know it, and it was! recognized by
all that Tom would never tell. Besides.
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SOUTH BOUND NOKTH
DAILY MAIN LiKX. . DAILV

No. 1. No. x.
7 45 p. m. Ar... Wilmington. ..Lve 7 to a.
4 85 " Lv... Favetteville ...Ar 11 00 a m
4 18 Ar .. Fayetteviile... Lv 1121 "
4 12 " Ar Fayetteviile June Lv 11 27
2 55 " Lv .... Sanford Lv 1 00 p. a

12 43 " Lv Climax .Lv 2 55
12 15 " Lv.... Greensboro... Ar 8 85 "
1155 am Ar.... Greensboro... .Lv 3 35
1107 Lv...,Stokesdale.... Lv 4 23 "

a

10 82 " Lv..Walnnt Cove...Lv 4 55 "
10 04 Lv.... Rural Hall... Lv 5 2b "
8 40- -' " Lv Mt Airy Ar 6 50 "

SOUTH BOUND NOBTH aOUfcO
daily Bcasetsville Division. daily
No. 3. No. 4.

7 20p,a Ar...Bcnnettsviiie...Ly 8 20 a. tu.
. 6 17 " Lv. Maxton.. .. Ar 9 25 "

5 36 " Lv... Red Springs.... Lv 10 0'. "
4 49 " Lv.... Hope Milk.... Lvj 10 47 "
4 38 " Lv.... Fayetteviile. .. Ar 1108

SOUTH BOUND NOKTH BOINC.Daily except Factory and Madison Daily except.
Sunday. Branches. Sunday.

No. 18. Jr. No. 16."' MIXED.
3 05 p m AJ Ramseur Lv 6 46 a4 20 " Lv ...... Climax Lv .8 35
8 25 " Lv ... Greensboro. .. Ar 9 20 "

ONE YEAR. BY MAIL
SIX MONTHS, BY MAIL
THREE MONTHS, BY MAIL
TWO MONTHS, BY MAIL..
ONE MONTH, BY MAIL.

Delivered, by carriers, to City
Address

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, WILMINGTON, N. C.

job bhhstthstg--.

" tSTABLlSHEO 1&36. " jr

PUBLIC LEDGER
AND DAILY TRANSCRIPT.

Philadelphia.
GF.ORGE W. CHILDS,

E: x .vi Proprietor from 1864 to 1894.

GEORGE W. CHILDS DREXEL,
Editor and Publisher.

The PUBLIC LEDGER is first of
all a newspaper giving all the news
of the day. classified and in complete
form. In the LEDGER state-

ment is verified; its news is therefore
thorpu-'hl- reliable.

Oj;.-iC-: ol us oews department (which
includes special correspondence from all
tbe imponant ckies and towns in Ptnn-syham- a

New Jersey and Delaware), the
LEDGER is an illustrated family newt-piper- ei

exceptional interest and value,
Riving?eci U attention to domestic af-

fairs, religious news and comment, social
events, games, sports, the fashions of the
day. literary, art, farm and garden, scient-

ific' and-Jabo- rr notes,1 building society
news. etc. - .

To its special New York and Washi-
ngton Correspondence, long since ren-
dered fara jus. it no adds letters from
the chief Capitals of Europe

Its financial news and market reports
are complete and reliable

Ttie Siiurdav issue is a great compen
dium of every phase of social life, con- - J
taming reading matter to salt every
tiste comoiled specially for the Satur
day Edition of the LEDGER. Its treati-
se oi toe International Suoday School
lesson is alone worth the price of sub-
scription..

Us classified advertisements are as in-

teresting as news and as widely read.
The public has for years made the PUB-
LIC LEDGER its chief vehicle for the
announcements of Dirths. marriages and

"

deaths. .
Write for rates for classified advert-

isements. Suoscnption prices as fol-
lows:

The "DAILY LEDGER (Sunday ex-
cepted), by maii. tb any address in the
United States or Canada, 60 cents per
month; 86 00 per year. -

Saturday's LEDGER (weekly), a great
Dome journal, which should be in every
country, home, $1.00 per year.

Make all remittances payable to
GEO. W. CHILDS DREXEL, .

Editor and Publisher.
jan 29 tf .

The Easter Edition
OF THE '

II YORK HERALD
WILL BE A

MASTERPIECE
OP THE

PRINTER'S ART

The famous story writer) of Europe
a'ti me b?5t artists obtainable have com-bia-

to mike tms issue the Finest Holiday
M'v.i.kk e,tr put oa tht mar.et by an
American or Eurnrxaa journal la addi-
tion to many high class features usua lv ;
fon-- d in tbe SUNDAY HERAlD, it will
tuo'.ain

FIVE HIGH ABT
SUPPLEMENTS
IN COL-OB- .

G:eate,it Color Workt t,k "iM m a::, 35 in Color and Half-Ton- e.

The Great Feature Will Be
Daily Journal of the Last Week

of Christ's. Life.
Cotnpi'ed i:m the Biblical story with
the aid of the --LATEST COMMUTE

w .kKS and embodying the NEW--,

DISCO F.RIE-- i of, Christian arena e--c
v. tee hiie; cooiluding with an

tx ' c " of the Ascension,
MA,MHCE.NXLY ILLUSTRATED.

A NOTABLE CONTBIBTJTIOir
BIBXiUAL UTERATUBB.
EX I.L.jROHJ h. HEPWORTH. i

A sp'eodd feature wiU be the only
American reproOuctiio. of

CHARTRAN S SUPERB PAINTING
OF PRESIDENT MCKINLEY.

An work o Brt exquisitely
'tproduLed.

THE COSTLV How fortunes have bees
DINNERS Of ?peat on single meals; a
GREAT EPICURES fascinating article, accom-

panied by famous menus.

An arii(.'e ?f universal interest wiU be thelnside Uistery of One , --

of- the Greatest Crimes
tw.-,- of Oux Century.

hk Secrfj Facts Undbklyinc aw -i-- Iamol-- Conspwacy.

Etcr stories have been specially writ- -'
EASTfcK HERALD by sueh

PPfvdT''1" Jres 'nEnropeaa literature at
MARCEL PRtVOST.

AN ATOLE FRANCE,
L )(r KVIEU, PAUL BOURGET,

FLA Marion, and others.Superb Literary Symposium--,

Superbly Illustrated.
TheEA HERALD will be issued APRIL 4.

T from vniir n.c.a1. imwAtmim

THE SUN
'

he first of American Newspapers,

CHARLES A. DANA. Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.

SeverfirSt' laSt' aDd a" thC timC'

by Mail, $8 a YearaUy an Sunday.by mail, 8 a Year

The Sunday Sun
18 lhe greatest Sunday Newspaper in

; tbe. world.

rie 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year
15,1 re"" HK 8CW, New York.

BOOK BINDING AND RULING..
The Star Job Printing Office, Book Binderv and Ruling Rooms

Are Complete in Their Appointments. i

EVERY VARIETY OF PRINTING, RULING AND BINDING DONE

NEATLY, EXPEDITIOUSLY AND CHEAPLY.

WM. H. BERNARD,
Proprietor, Wilmington N. C.

tT 6
Wilmington P M P M

Lv... Walnut street.. .Ar 12 40
Lv... .Surry street ....Ar 12 80 8 26
Ai..JacxaonviUe Lv 12 06
Lv " Ar 10 43 10 35
Lv..Maysville. Lv 10 09 9 18
Lv..Pol!ocksviUe,.....Lv 9 56 8 50
Ar. .Newborn Lv 9 20 8 CO

--i 1

Why She Resigned.
"I don't know what we're coming

to," said Mr. Cumrox gloomily. "I
guess I'll haye to turn in and write my
letters myseljE. "

"Can't you employ an amanuensis?"
asked, his wife.

"I thought I had one. She came to
work this morning, and when 6he sat
down to the typewriter I says to her,
'Now, I want you to take aown what
I'm goin to. dictate exactly as I say
it'"

"Wouldn't she do it?"
"No. She rose up an said there was

no use o' ber tryin to hold the position
'cause she'd never learned to write dia-
lect." Washington Star.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate tbe bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and con-
tains no whiskey nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alterative. It acts
mildly on the stomach and bowels, add-
ing strength and giving tone to the or-ga-

thereby aiding Nature in the per-
formance of tbe functions. Electric Bit-
ters is an excellent appetizer and aids di-
gestion Old People find it just exactly
what they nee'd. Price 50 cents and fcl 00
per bottle at R. R. Bellamy's. Drug
Store. t

lfor Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is tbe best
remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup," and take no other kind." t

Signature IsTprlnted In ..3
BLUB diagonally
across the '

OUTSIDE
wrapper

VJV of every
bottle of

(the Original
and Genuine)

Worcestershire

SAUCE
Am u further protection against

all Imitations.
, Agents for th United Stsiee.

JOHN DUNCAN'S 50NS. N. Y.

LADIES MWDSH!!

DR. FELIX LK BRUM'S

Steele Pennyroyal Pills
Srn the original and only
FRENCH, safe and reliable core
on the market Price, $1.00; eent
by mail. Genuine sold only by

R. K. BELLAMY, --
f Draprist, Sola Ageats, Wilmington, N. C3 1

f DAW If

8
A M P M

3 00
T 00 3 10
9 50

11 00 8 58
11 58 4 30
13 30 4 44

1 80 5 2JI
I P M

Nos. 5 and 6 mixed trains
No.. 7 and 8 passenger trains.
Trains 8 aad 7pm make connection with trains on

A. A N. C. R. R. for Morehead Citv and Beaufort.
Connection with Steamer Neuse at Newbern to and

from Elizabeth City and Norfolk Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday.

Steamer Geo. D. Purdy makes daily trips between
Jacksonville and New River points.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

tDaily except Snnday.
H. A. WHITING,

General Manager.
J. W, MARTEN IS,

Traffic Manager mr 22 tf

Atlantic & NortU Carolina Railroad

Time; Table.

In Effect Wednesday, May 87th. 1898.

GOING EAST. GOING WIST.

$5 00
2 50

..: I... 125
i... 1 00
i... 50

Subscribers at 45 cents per month.
I

n ion.
MOWERS.

j

URNS.

REAPERS.

CASTINGS.

HINGES.

IRON.

SPIKES.

OVENS.

NAILS.

J. W. Murchison,
Orton Building,

s dec 31 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Sf CURE YOURSELF!
CHK I Cm Big for unnatural

r la la ftdsra.l discharge, inflammation.,
OaaraatMd IB Irritations or ulceration.

Mk tM arimw . nf m o ei n a a tttmbrtnM.
Irnmis aoaiactoe. ''ainlesa, and not aatrin--
ITHEtVANS CHEMICIlCO. -- ent or Pnoi.

.CINCINNITI.I I,f BoM ? DranUta,
U.S. A. 5 "or sent in plain wrapper.

VV . or S bottlsa, S2.75..y a Circular sent oa rguest.

iae l 1

No. ISNORTH BOUND. MIXED
dailv ex ss

Leave Greensboro., 9 85"" a. mLeave Stokesdale...,..,,, , ".' 11 07 "
Arrive Madison.,,,: ..""." 11 56

16.-- No.SOUTH BOUND, MIXED.
daily ex an

Leave Madison 12 36 p mLeave Stokesdale.,
Arrive Greensboro. 240 "

COHNKCTOMS
At fayetteviile with the Atlantic Coast Line for allpoints North and East, at Sanford with tlrn"'",0"60? Southern RX,S"" with tbe NortoUt A Westera K. K. for Salem.

D COMKBCTIOMB
At Walnut Cov with the Norfolk & Western RailroadteRoiuokept, North aad West, at

Railway Company for Raleigh.Richmond and all points North and atviUe with the Atlantic Coast Line for all points fckmtiT
ar Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line CharlotteAtlanta and all points South and Southwest. '

W. E. KYLE,
Genl Paasener Agent.

J. W. FRY,

feb 9 ,f

Tbe Clyde Steamship Ga

New York, Wilmington, N. C
AND

Georgetown, S.' C, Lines.

New Torkx for WllMalBjrloM
PAWNEE, Saturday, March 37
CROATAN, April 3

Wllaalnk-io- M ror New York. ,

CROATAN. Monday, March 29
PAWNEE, Saturday, April 3

WllBKUMctoB tor kre:eiown, g. c.
AWNII, j Taesday, March 80

SROATAN, TtMMday, March 6

tr Through Bills fading, and Lowest Through
Sonthi
Rata guaranteed to and from points in North and

For freight or pasaage apply to

H. G. SMALL BONES, Sunt.,

IV 5GER T- - lBgS S: C.y:
P. CO. General Agenta, Bnwlin,Braes N.Y. ma S7 t

Old Newspapers.

YBiUYOLINW8PAP1R8'-- i

At Your Own Price,
At the 8TAR Office.

BuitabW for WRAPPING PAPER, aad

excellent tor Placing Under Carpj

1831 THE CULTIVATOR

AND
1897

Country Gentleman.

THE BEST OF THE
r -

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Hor culture & Fruit-Growi-ng

Live Stock and Dairying,
WhSe it also includes all minor departments of Rural
lnte4st, such as the Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee
Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re-
plies, Karm Questions and Answers, Fireside Read
ag. Domestic Economy, and a inmmaty of the News
otthe Week. It Makkkt Reports are unusually
complete, and mnch attention is paid to theProaptxti
of tbe Crops, as throwing light upon one of the moa
mportant of all questions Whtn t Bmy mud Wk
it Sill. It if liberally Illustrated, and contain, mor
reading mattet than ever before. The snbscriptio
Price is S2.'50 per ear, bnt we ofler a SPECIAL RE
DUCTION iaont

CLUB 'BATES FOR 1887.
TWO BTJBSCSIPTI05S, in one remittance $4
IX ITrBSCBIPTIOHS. do. do. 10

TIB BTXB8CBIPT10WB. do. do. 18 1

VkV To all New Subscribers for 1 89T, paring in
advance sow, wb will tarn tub raraa WEEKLY
from ottr aacairr of the remittance, to January lit,

1897, WITHOUT CMAKGK.

U SraaxKH Conn Fus. Address

LVTHXS TVCXEX SOW PmUUhtr,.

Buggies and Harness.
rpo MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC:

Having, disposed of all of my Hones and Mules, I

will bow give my entire attention to the Buggy aito
Harness business, and will make it to the advantage
of every one who contemplate, making a parchase in
my line If they will give me a trial. I bavecatalotnes
from the leading manufacturers of High Gbadb
Viwcuts and Harness, and if I have not got on
hand ex.ctly what yoo want yon can make yonr .elec-
tion from catalogue aad I will take your order and
save job money aad trouble.

J. A. MONTGOMERY.
Wa 11(1 Vm1, Wtp HiMt. Wtlmino-tm- . M. C.
Bvw41n

i i ;

Passenger Daily Passenger Dally
Iz Sunday. Ex Sunday.

STATIONS.

Arrive Leave ' Arrive Leave

"
P. M. P. M. A. M. Xal7

8 20 Goldsboro ....... 11 26 ........
, 4 13 Kinston 10 S3

6 15 6 36 Newbern 9 17 9 SO
6 87 6 42 Morehead City... 8 01 8 07

P. M. P M. A. M. A. M.

Train 4 connects with W. a W. train bound North,
leaving Goldsboro at 11 85 a m , and with Southern
Railway tram West, leaving Goldsboro 3.00 p. m.,
and with W. N. a N. at Newbern for Wilmington
and intermediate points.

Train 8 connects with Southern Railway train,
amvins at Goldsboro 8.00 p. m., and with W. W.
train from the North at 8,06 p. m. No. 1 train also
connects with W. N. A N. for Wilmington and inter-
mediate points. S. L. DILL, Snp't,

ma27tf -

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE

A Combination "Crosader" Bicycle,
for either lady or gentleman. Cush-
ion Tires. Brand new. Will be sold
cheap. Call in person, or address

-,' i. M., at
ap 7 tf , Star Office..


